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IN recent manths newspapers thraugh-
aut the cauntry have given cansider-

able space an the sparts pages to' the prab-
lems which have arisen with regard to' the
granting af schalarships and ather aid to'

callege athletes.
The USGA has alsO' been cancerned

aver a periad af time with this prablem
as it relates to' galfers. Effective in 1953,
the Executive Cammittee authorized an
exceptian far schalarships to' galfers, if
"appraved by a regular autharity af the in-
stitutian awarding all schalarships." This tical purpases, fram little 0'1' nane to' the
exceptian, based primarily an rules and actual designatian af recipients, particu-
regulatians af the N atianal Callegiate lady where a certain number af schalar-
Athletic Assaciatian and af variaus cal- ships were to' be allatted to' athletes.
lege canferences, naw pravides that a stu- Schalastic requirements amang the calleges
dent may accept a schalarship "granted varied, toO'.

and appraved by the institutian's regular Is the grant of funds to athletes
central autharity awarding all schalar- permitted, other than th1'ough an of-
ships." fice of the university?

While this pravisian is reasanable and Except in the cases af the variaus cad-
fundamentally saund, since galf ability die schalarship pragrams, the answers were
shauld nat prevent acceptance af a schal- negative, althaugh recent publicity has in-
arship to' which a student wauld be ardi- dicated atherwise, at least for same sparts.
narily entitled, there is difficulty in the In the granting of scholarshiPs to
applicatian and administratian af the rule. athletes, what items of expense are

USGA Survey paid and in what amount?
Same ten manths agO', the USGA un- Generally, schalarships at the maxi-

dertook to' survey schalarship palicies by mum cavered tuitian, raam, baard, laun-
sending a questiannaire to' calleges and dry, baoks, athletic equipment and packet
universities thraughaut the cauntry. The maney. The cast af items granted aver-
97 respanses were mast gratifying and aged appraximately $795 per year to' in-
enlightening. The tabulatian af the answers state students and $875 to' aut-af-state
to' the fallawing general questians is based students in state universities. The range
an the tatal number af answers: was fram minar tuitian charges in same

Who controls the grant of scholar- state universities to' a maximum af $1,600
ship to athletes? far a full schalarship.

With virtual unanimity, the responses Should the USGA approve college
indicated that the USGA rule was fal- scholarshiPs to golfers?
lawed since it was patterned after NCAA Eighty-twO' percent af the answers were
and canference regulations. Hawever, it affirmative.
was apparent that the influence af the Has the college eve1' awarded schol-
athletic departments ranged, far all prac- arship to a golfer?
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Forty-eight percent of the answers were
affirmative, but it was apparent that in a
number of the colleges and universities
golf is not or has not yet become an im-
portant part of the athletic program.

In scholarshiPs awarded to golfers,
what items of expense were included?

Fifty-five per cent limited expenses to
tuition and fees, 27 percent to all items
ordinarily granted to athletes, while 9 per-
cent indicated partial expense and 9 per-
cent to uneed," both of which classifica-
tions apparently included tuition.

W hat items of expense should the
USGA approve?

Sixty-five percent indicated a desire for
approval of all items of expense permitted
under NCAA or conference rules for any
athlete. The remaining opinions were di-
vided almost equally between a limita-
tion to tuition, partial expense or need.

On the whole, the survey unearthed no
conditions considered to be definitely
harmful or detrimental to the best in-
terests of the game, although there ap-
peared to be some instances where, under
prevailin~ practices, golf skill or reputa-
tion could be the determining factor in
gaining a scholarship award, and others
where the amount of the scholarships
would be quite liberal for golfers.

I t should also be noted tha t in recen t
years some colleges and universities un-
able to field and maintain major sports
teams have profitably switched athletic
emphasis to other sports, including golf,
and are concentrating on the development
of outstanding teams in these areas only.

Although the USGA Executive Com-
mittee has determined to make no change
at this time in the existin~ rule as a re-
sult of the survey, it will continue to
scrutinize collegiate scholarship policies
and practic.es involving amateur golfers.

The USGA also desires to express its
appreciation to the officials of the various
colleges and universities for their excel-
lent cooperation, not only in responding
so promptly and completely to the ques-
tionnaire, but also in helping over the years
to maintain the spirit of amateurism in
the game of golf.
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USCA Publications
of Ceneral Interest

THE RULES OF GOLF, as approved by the
United States Golf Association and the
Royal and Ancient Golf Club of St.
Andrews, Scotland. Booklet, 25 cents (spe-
cial rates for quantity orders).

rHE RULES OF AMATEUR STATUS, a page.
No charge.

USGA GOLF HANDICAP SYSTEM FOR MEN,
containing recommendations for comput-
ing Basic and Current Handicaps and
for rating courses. Booklet, 25 cent ••
Poster, 10 cents.

THE CONDUCT OF WOMEN'S GOLF, containing
suggestions {or guidance in the conduct of
women's golf in clubs and associations,
including tournament procedures, handi-
capping and course rating. 25 cents.

HANDICAPPING THE UNHANDICAPPED, a
reprint of a USGA Journal article explain-
ing the Callaway System of automatic
handicapping for occasional players in a
single tournament. No charge.

TOURNAMENTS FOR YOUR CLUB, a reprint
of a USGA Journal article detailing vari-
ous types of competitions. No charge.

PROTECTION OF PERSONS AGAINST
LIGHTNING ON GOLF COURSES, a poster.
No charge.

MOTION PICTURES:
"The Rules of Golf-Etiquette," an official

USGA film (16 mm. color, with sound,
runs 17Y:z min. Rental $15). Descriptive
folder-no charge.

"Inside 'Golf House'," an official USGA
film (16 mm. black and white, with sound,
runs 28 min. Rental $15. In combination
with "The Rules of Golf-Etiquette," $25.)
Descriptive folder-no charge.

list of films on golf available from other
sources. No charge.

List of films on golf course maintenance
available from other sources. No charge.

HOLE-IN-ONE AWARDS. No charge.
GAMBLING IN GOLF TOURNAMENTS, a reprint

of a USGA Journal article by Richard S.
Tufts. No charge.

MISTER CHAIRMAN, a reprint outlining the
duties of the Chairman of the Green Com-
mittee. No charge.

TURF MANAGEMENT, by H. B. Musser (Mc-
Graw-Hili Book Co., Inc.), the authorita-
tive book on green keeping. $7.

USGA CHAMPIONSHIP RECORD BOOK. De.
tailed results of all USGA competitions
since their start in 1895. $2.

USGA JOURNAL AND TURF MANAGEMENL
a 33-page magazine published seven times
a year. $2 a year.

These publications are available on request to
the Unitl'd States Golf Association. 40 East 38,h
Street. New York 16, N. Y. Please seHd payment
with vour order.


